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marketing 
insight 

Playing Tricks to Build a Brand 
Some marketers are taking advantage of viral videos and other 
digital forms of expression to develop creative stunts or "reality 
pranks" to promote their brands. The successful ones capture the 
pmlic's imagination whie reinforclflg the l:tand posftioong in the 
proress. Here are two examples. 

To demonstrate the picture quality of its Ultra 110 IVs. with 
resolution up to tour times greater tlran regular HD TVs.l G shot a 
hidden-camera prank cornmercral in Chile. In an office in a high
r1se building. tlie oompany replaced the large window overlooking 
the city with one ol its Ultra HD TVs showrng the same scene. 
Then it timed unsuspecting job sccl<ets respoodilg to illierview 
questions from an actor posrng as an employer. All is well until 
the middle of the interview when a large meteor is shown crastr
ing into the city with a monstrous dust cloud 1\rshing toward the 
building. The interviewees all try to remain calm until the realistic 
images eventually overwhe m them and they react in panic. 

lo demonstrate the eye-tracking feature of its new Galaxy S4 
smast phone, Samsung ran a 'Stare OoYm" challenge oontcst. The 
concept was slnpte. /lirfrnl who ooukl sustain eye oontact with 
an S4 handset lor a ~~ hOUr In a busy public setting WOI.dd Wll 

the phone free. The phone was placed at eye level. but as time 
went on. Increasing!)' attention getting distractions would appear: 
Police holding back a barking German shepherd, a one-man band 
roaming around playing loud music. a mot()(C'fCIC crashing into a 
flower stand, mel so on There was a consolation prize too. The 
longer a palticipant was able to stare at the S4. t11e brgger the 
discount lor purchasing one. 

Both videoo became viral sensauons with millions or views, 
entertainingly reinforcing key benefits that made up the brand 
poSitioning. 

Sou«es: WI &.ms.. ~ SUns Dc•wr the LaiOOI a-. Roi>IOy 
P'rrt," f Ol't>fs', MIJY 31. 2013; •M rye tO (yQ Phone C".ompotruon: \WNI. 

6olshrmnhlbd.oom. aooessed Mar<:tl30. 2014, Wll Uu'ne, 't.C Ultra HOlY: 
II. P•OOuct Dat'Kl fCY the A(Jo:;," Forbo.s, ~ct>tCr'l'tl9r 5. 2013: Salvador 
Ro<t;goo_. 't.C ttcklan·Gamem f'!orl< Ad lor,,. ur:m HO TV Gooo v ...... 
Loo AA$)GI9$ r'"'""· Sq)l.""""" 7. :20r3 

LG's reality prank 
with SC3rcd job 
inti!MeweC$ vividly 
demollstrated ll1e 
~)~CUe qualrty of l1s 
Ultra HO TVS. 

1) ESTABLISH THE TOTAL MARKETING COMMUNICATIONS 
BUDGET 
One of the most difficult marketing decision~ i~ cboo.'\ing how much co !\pend on 1nru·kcting commurl i
cmion.s. John Wanamaker. the depJ.rtmcnt .store m:tttnatc. once !<>aid. ''I ~now that balf or my ad~o•erti!>ing 
is wastcc.l. but J don '1 loo" which h:dt:' 

lndusrrie' and compao.i(!) ''3J'Y oon~KJ:e.rably in bow much lhcy 'pend on marteting communications. 
Expcndinll'e\ might be .;t.() percent to 45 percent or sates in the co~roclit:o. industry, but only S percent to 
10 percent in I he industrial-equipmcm industry. Wilhin a given ind~lry. lhcn~ arc low- and high spending 
cotDpa.nics. 
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How· do companies set their cnmmunication.s budgets? We will dcM"ribe four common mctbo<b: tbe 
affordable method, the percentage-of-sale~ method, the competitivc·p3ricy method. and the objective
and .. t.ask method. 

AFFORDABLE METHOD Some companies set the communications budget nt what they thiok 
Lhey can aiTord. The affordnblc lnc . .-thod complele.ly ignores the role of marketing communications a.~ an 
investmc.nt and their 1mmedintc impact on ~ales volume. lt l~ds to an unccr1ain annunl budget. which 
makes long-r.mge plannins difficult. 

PERCENTAGE-OF-SALES METHOD Some companies set communic3tion e'penditurcs "' a 
specified percentage of cum:nt Of anticipated salt-s 0< of the S31"" price. Automobile companies typically 
budget a fiXed petCeT~t:>ge b3;cd on the planned= price. Oil cot11panies appropnate a fraction of a cent 
for each gallon of ga<alinc sold under their own label. 

The p<-'f'CCDtage-{)f-<3iel; n>edtod has linle to justify iL It,;.,.,. sales as the dct<'tOliner of cornmunic31ions 
rather than as the """tit. lt leod< to a budget set by the availability of funds rather th;ut by oladret opponunitics. 
It diSCQur.tgcs cxpcrimenuuion with countercycllcal CQmmunication or a~!IJCSSive spending. Dependence on 
year-tc;ycar sales fluctuatiOI\~ •ntcr1Crcs with long-range planning. There b llC) lOgical ba.'iis for cboosing the 
specific percentage. exocpt whnt has been done in the p.1St or what competitor.< arc doing. Finally. it does not 
encourage building the commuttications budget by identiJ)ring what each product and ten·itOI)' deserves. 

COMPETITIVE-PARITY METHOD Some companies set their communicnti<H" b<odgets to achieve 
share-of-voice pari{)' with competitOr.>. This approach is also problematic. There '"" no grounds for 
believing competi(Of"''\ know better. Company reputations, resources. opp011uni1iC!", and objectives differ 
so much that communicarior'' budgets arc hardly a guide. And there i(\ no evidence that budgcLS based on 
competitive parity disroulilge communication wars. 

OBJECTIVE-AND· TASK METHOD The most defensible aPJ!'O'ICh. the objccthe-and-t><k method. 
calls upon 11131teters to develop communications budgets by defining specific objectives. identifying the 
tasks that DW>t be performed to aebie>e these objectives. and C>limatins the C051s of pcrfonning them. 
The sum of~ COSl~ •~ 1he. ~communications budget. 

Suppose Dr. Pepper Snapplc "'"'" to introduce a new natuml energy dnnk. called Suobursl. for the 
c3Sual alhlctc.n Tt< objecth-es mig~t be as follow>: 

I. Eslablislr tltt market slrare goal. The company estimates 50 million potential users :md >ets a target 
of allra<:Ling 8 percent Of the markct- lhat is. 4 million u~crs. 

2. s~tect the percentage of tl1e market that should be reached by ad.,crtisinJ.t. The advertiser hopes to 

reach 80 percent of the mnx.k.l!t (40 million prospec[S) with its tldvcrLising mc~:-.ugc. 
3. 6srimafttltt perceiiWJ!• of awttrt prospects wlw shoultl be persuatletlto try tire bra11d. Tile ad"cr

tiser woulct he plca.~cd i r 25 percent of aware prospects (I 0 million ) {ried Sunbur:-l. ll c:-limatC..ii that 
40 percent of all triers. or 4 nullion people, will become loyal u~.-.. ·n>i< i• the market 'hare goal. 

4. Calcufilte tile mu,btr of f11h't r1ising impressions per 1 ptrcel'll trial rate. The advcrti:.cr es-timates 
that 40 ad\·c"J"tbing ilnl>re,,ion~ (exposures) for every I perrem of the popul:uion will bring about a 
25 percent trial nile. 

5. find tlrt 11umb.r of gross rating points to bt purchased. A gross rating point i' one exposure to I 
percent of the target population. Bccau>e the company wants to achieve 40 c'posure< to SO pem:nt of 
the population. it will want to buy 3.200 gross rating points. 

6. Ca/cuhltt tlrt 11tcnsory ad•·trtisillg budget on the basis of the ovtt'Qgt cost of buying a gross rating 
point. Suppo>e it co.<t< nn average of S3.l77 to expose I percent of the target populatl<ltl to one impn:s· 
sion. Then 3.200 gross rating points will cost $10.486.400 (= $3,277 x 3,200) in the imroducta<y year. 

Titc objective-:1nd-m.d;: method h~t!i the advantage of requiring management to :,pcll out its a~surnptions 
aboul the relationship runong dollurs :,pent. e:<"posure level~. tritll rate~. and regular u:..agc. 

COMMUNICATIONS BUDGET TRADE-OFFS How much wcixbt should marketing 
communications receive C<'lmpnred to altcmative~ such a.;,: product in1provcmcot, lower prices. or 
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bette1· suvice? The answer depends oo where Lhc company·~ products arc in their life cycles. whether 
they arc commodities or highly differentiable products. whether they are routinely needed or mu.-t be 
··sold"" and Other considcr:uions. Marketing communication.• budge" tend to be lughcr when there 
is low channel support. the marketing pm~ram changes greatly over tunc, many customers arc hard 
to reach. cu~mrner decision making i' complex. products nrl! differcnti:ued and custome1· needs are 
nonhomogeneous. and purcha"ics are frequent and quanlilic~ smau.33 

In theory, markcte"' should establish the tom! communications btadgct 50 the uwrginaJ profit from the 
last communication dollar ju." equals the nurginal profit from the last do113f 10 the bc;,t noncommunica
tion usc. Implementing thh C<'Onomic principle can be a challenge. however. 

t)electing the Marketing 
Communications Mix 
Comp::ulic' rnusL alloc:uc the ir nHu·kcLing commtmications bt1dgct over the e ight major modes of 
oommu1l.ication-advertbing •. ~les promoli011. event.s and experience::.. puhlic. relations mltl publicity. 
online and social media ma.rkeling. mobile mark:-ering. din::cl ::md databa.\4: marketing. and lhe ~cs force. 
Within tbc ""'"" indu<try, companies can differ considc:mbly an their !lll-dia and channel chotccs. A'-on 
conccnlr:lle) its promolional funds on pcrwnal selling. whereas Revlon ~pcnlls heavily on advertising. 
Elcctmlux. :,pcnl heavily on u door-to-door sales force for yea~. wbcn;a.\ Hoovel" relied more on advcrLis
ing. Tahl!! 17.2 fon:casts SJ">Cnding on sowc major form~ of commuukation. 

TABLE 17 2 

; Share of Global Adspend by Medium- 2016 

. Cinema 
! 

Desktop lnlernet 

Magazines 

Mobile Internet 

1 Nel'lspapers 
; Outdoor 
r-Radio 

Televlsaon 

1 U.S. Digital Marketing Communications-2016 

Display Advertising 

Email Matketir.;J 

1 Moolc Markebr.J 
f 
1 Search Markeling 

S<Jcial Media 

(%) 

05% 

17.9% 

7.9% 

2.7% 

17.0% 

6.9% 

69% 

40.2% 

26.4% 

2.4% 

255% 

37.5% 
8.2% -~ 

Soula:Oooa ... Fores:;y- Okolis;IJJ.,.._faGS~,201••20t9~ . ..,?1.201• lo--Selldi!J9l>""""i>v 
~tX3st. ?01C TO i'Qt9 ~.1.\lt a 10~ 4 fooes'lef Rtsearr.ll M~ .r.omli~i"!Q kroca"il. 2014 to 201al$. l""f!t. 2014: knrCM AMealth Social 
Mecta fofoc."l:;~ 201-410 2019 (U$1,A:111 AI. 201-4: Flllle~m Ho&e:uch Etnaill\larr.eti!'() I Cf"etaSl.201310 ?018 OJSI, .ltf S, 2013 
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Companies arc alwayCi ~arching for ways to gain efficiency by sub~ti lutinJ! one communication~ tool 
for odlers. Many are replacing ~omc field sal~~ ~\ctivity with ads. d irect m:'li l, :lnd telemarketing. One 
auto dealer db.mjssecl his tivc.: :.ale~people and cut prit."'CS. and sale.o.; exploded. Subs titutability among 
communications tools cxplnins why nwrketing runttions need to he coordinatt.d. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MARKETING 
COMMUNICATIONS MIX 
Each communication tool ha..Ci it' own unique charactc.ristic-s and co'>ts. \Ve brie0)' review them here and 
discuss iheon in more: de1ail in Chapters 18. 19, and 20. 

• ADVERTISING Ad,..:ni<ing reacoo geographically dispersed bu)ttS. It can build up a long-tenn 
image for a prodtl('( (Coea·Cola :o<h) or trigger quick S3le< (a .\1aey's ad for 3 wccli.cod sale). Certain 
forms of adveni'iing )rr.UCh a.s TV can rcctuire a large budgeL wbere.1.s mher (onn~ 'uch a~ De\\'Spaper do 
not. The mere presence of ad\ICtlising mi,ght howe ao effect on sales: Con~umcn, might bclic\'C a heavily 
advertb::ed brand mu~l offer "good value:·~ Bc..:ause of the many forms and Ul'ICl-1 of advcnising. it':, risky 
to make generalizations abOut it.35 Yet a few obs.cn·ations a.re wonhwhilc: 

J. Pcn.·asivenes.~-AUvcrti!)ing 1>enn its the seller to repeat a message mnny times. rt al~o aHows the 
buyer to receive and compn..re th~ messages of various competitor.;. Ltu'¥c~scale o.dverti~ ing says 
~mething po:-ilivc about th~ $eller's size. power. and success. 

2. Amplified expres.\'h'tness-Advelti~ing provides oppommiries for dramatizing the company and its 
brand' and producl' l hrou!(h the anful use of print. sound. and color. 

3. Contro/-'il>e advcrtbcr can choo>e the aspects of the brand and product on which 10 focus 
communication<o. 

SALES PROMOTION Companies use sales promotion tools-coupon•. coote>l>. premiums, 
and ihe like-to drow a Mrongcr and quicker buyer response. including \hon·run cffc'CIS •ucb as 
bighligbtin~ product offe" and bock.lin~ sagging sales. Sale> promotion 1001' offer three distincti'c 
benefits: 

1. Abilily to be atrention·gettiug- Tbey dtaw anenrion a nd may lead the con~umer to the produc t. 
2. lncenTil-'t-They incorporutc ~ome concession. inducement, or contribut1un that give.\ value to the 

consumer. 
3. lnvitation- 11tcy include n di~tinct invitation 10 engage in the tr.m;;uction now. 

·• EVENTS AND EXPERIEN CES Evcnls and experiences offer many advoniH~.:s as long as they have 
the. following characteri:,tic~.;: 

1. Reltl•am-A wclt.cho~n cveul or cxpede.nce can be seen as highly relevant bcc-:tusc the consumer 
is often pc~onally invecot~ .. ·d in tbc outcollle. 

2. engaging-Given their th c. real-time quality. events and experiences arc more actively engaging 
for consumer«. 

3. lmplicit-E\'ent< ore typically an indirect soft scU. 

~ PUBLIC RELATIONS AND PUBLICITY Marketers tend to underuse public rc:lations. yet a 
w~U~thooght-out progr.un coordinatt-d with t.b~ other communications mix dements can be extremely 
effective. e<pecially if a company need• 10 cllalleoge consumer<' misconception>. The appeal of public 
relations and pobl iciry i' ha-.cd on three distinctive q ualities: 

l. Higlr credibility--News storie!; and features are more authentic a nd cr..;dibll.! to readers tluUI ads. 
~ Ability to reach hard.to·jiml buyers- l>l.Jblic rehuions can reach pro,pcCLII. v.tho pn.:fcr lO avoid 

mass media and targeted promolions. 
3. 1Jromati21Jtiou Public l'tlation.s can te ll che story behind ~t compnny. hr.and. or product 
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JO NLI NE AN D SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING Online n=ketintt and messages can1ake many 
forms 10 iotcr.tcl with consumer" ~hen lhcy 3te: in ac:ti"c c;e3J'Cb mode <M' jusa br<msmg and :,.urfin.g 
online for SOme1hinJ: 10 do. They 'hare rhree chor:tctcristic>e 

1. Riclt-M\Ich i nformation or entertain1ucnt ran he provided-as much or as l ittle as a consumer 
might want 

2. lmuacti•·• lnfonnation can be eh~<:d or updated depell<ling on the per.;on"s re>pon-;c. 
3. Up ro datll-A message can be prepan.'<l very quickly •nd diffused through soci>lmcdia channels. 

~MOBILE MARKETING Increasingly, 01dinc marl<cting 11nd social media rely on mobile fo!lll> or 
communicalion nod ~mnn pbooe.~ or t~:\blets. Three dhtingui,hing characteristics of mobile mark~ting 
arc: 

l. Time/y- Mobi lc conununications can he wry timc-M.:n~itivc and rcOcct wlu.:n and where ~~ con
S I IIller h. 

2. Jujlucmtial- lnfonnation rccciV<.·'Cl or ohlaincd ,·ia a l)Hlatl phone can re:lCb and innue~ con.'ium
ers ;b they are 1n1Ling a purchase dcci~ion. 

3. Pcn·aJ·it-·f'-COn(;umers 1ypicully c-.trry their sman phone!- everywhere. so mobile c.XJmmunicntions 
~we ut their linnenips. 

I DIRECT AND DATABASE MARKETING The ad\"cnt of ··Bi£ O;am·· bas gi\"tn marl<ctcr. the 
opportunity to learn C\CO mort: about COtbun~r-. and dc\'clnp more pc:I'\Onal and relev::mt marl.cung 
com•nunications. ·nu-cc nolcworchy characterb:tk~ of c1ir«t nnd databa.~c m~1l'keling arc: 

1. Persouai-Pcr~onaJ fact!'-, opinions. and expcri~nccs can be stored in massive databa.\es and incor
porated into personal mc,~c~. 

2. l'rtJilcti•·e- A direct mrutcting piece can crcatt: attention. infonu t.-onr.;.umcrs-., and include a c.::aJI to 
uc1ion. 

3. Complementar)'- Product infOm1ation c:ul be providecl that help~ other m~~rkeling conunuuica
tionc:. e-specially in tc~ of e-eommerce. A f!OOd catalog might Sl)\•ronlinc "hopping. 

~PERSONAL SELLING Pef'Qnal selling is the most efTecti\"e 1001 at later ,,.r« uf 1hc buying prooc", 
particulal'ly in building up buyer preference. convktion. and nction. It has tlarcc notahle qualities: 

1. Cu.ftom i;.tcl The U1cssa~c cnn be dc:-.ign~ to appcal1o any individual. 
2. Rtlationsilip-oritnrtd-1\:t\Onal selling rei:Uiooship> c•n range from a ruaucr-of-lact selling relo

tionship to a dce1> pet>onal friendship. 
3. Rtsponse-Qriemtd-TI1c buyer i~ oftt·n given pcn;onnl choices and encuurag\.'d to <lireC'tly respond. 

FACTORS IN SETTING THE MARKETING 
COMMUNICATIONS MIX 
Companies rnu ... t consider sev-:rJI ractors 10 de,·clopin.tt their communk~ations mL'-· type of product 
mar_lct. c~umer readiness to mate a purcha'C. and sta)!.c 1n the produt.~IJift" cycle. 

TYPE OF PRODUCT MARKET Consumer uuu-kctcn< tend to spend comparatively more on sale• 
promo1inn and advcni$iOg; btl,incM; marketer~ 1end lO spend comparauv~ly more on personal selling. 
in s:cneraL perwnal ~ll.i.ug i~ u..\Cd mol'e ''ith complex. c'pcn'i,·e. and ri.d::y ~ooc.b and in mad .. eb with 
fC'<'I.-r and larger >CIIers (beocc. btJ,iness lllll!ket<). 

Although m:srkelm rely more on ... ales callr.;. 111 busine.'(; nwJkct:o;. ad\'Cr11'-ing stiD play~ u !<oignific.anti'Oie: 

Adverti:-;ing c:m provide illl introduction to the c.ompauy and its products. 
If the product ha~ nav feature~. advcrti~ing c.·an e."(platn them. 
Rtm.inder adveni~;;ing is moo: cconomical1han sales call,, 
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• Adveniscmcntl' offl!ring brochures and carrying the con'l~ 

pany\ ph<J-nl! number or Web addre~s arc an clTcctive way to 
gencr•lc lead< for :.ale< repn.-sentari\'e<. 

• ~les n:presentari"e' can w.e copi~ of the company's ad~ to 
lcg•timlzc their company and producL~. 

• Advertising can •·cmind customers how to use the product 
and reassure rhem nbout thdr purchn.c:e. 

Advertising combined with personal ~e11ing <:an incrca-.e 
~:tic:) over personal ~lling alone. Corpor:ue advertising can 
impro\'C a. rompany'l> reputation and improve the sales force's 
ch:u>C"C> of getting n favorable fin<t he:l!ing nnd early adop1ion 
of Lhc product. IBM's recent corpor.uc tnarketing effort is a 
no1ablc succcss.·~G 

··· ; ·~M ~·~~~~E·~ P·~~IT ~~·~g-
time ad agency Ogilvy & Mather, IBM launched ·smarter Planet" 

IBM's "Smarter Planet" cotpOrate ad campaign improved 1he 
oompany's 11113ge and dtoYe sales. 

in 2008 as a husiness strategy and rnulliplatform communications 
program to promote tllO way in whicll iBM technology and expcrtJse 
help government as well as transportation, energy, education, 
health care, and other bos'ncsses wOO< beltel and 'smarter. • The 
I)Oint was that technology has evolved so far that many of the 
world's problems are now fixable. The campaign began internally 
to Inform aod inspire IBM employees ahout how tlley could 
contribute to building a 'Smarter Planet." It was then rolled out 
Wltll unoonventiooallong-form, content-rich IJ(int ads, targeted 
1V ads, and detailed online interactive ads. A 'Smarter Cities' 

toor hosted major events at whicll IBM aod other experts d"IScussed and debated challooges all cities face: 
transportation, energy, health care, education, and public safety. The success of the campaign was evident in 
the slgnltlcant improvements in IBM's image as a oompany that was •making the w011d bolter" and "kllown 
for solving rts clients' most challenging problems.· Desptte a recession, significant increases occurred in new 
business owommes and the runber of companies ilterested in dOI1g business with IBM, and the 
oompany·s stock pnce soared from $80 at lite start ol the campaign 10 more than $200 rrve years later. 

On the tlip side:. pers.onnl selling can ulso mnke a strong contribution in consunu.:~Jl.OOds markc1ing. 
Some consumer marke1crs use lhc sa1cs forcli! mainly to collect weekly orders Crum dealers and to >« 
rh:u sun'idern srod: is on the :,.bclf. Yet an effectively tr.l1ned company saJC!. force can make four impor
t3Jlt rontributioos: 

1. Increase stiJCk po<itiot~-Salcs rep;. can persuode deatas to take more "ock and devote more shelf 
'pace to the company's brand. 

2. IJu;Jd t tllltusia.vm-Sales rep~ c:m huild dealer enthusiasm by dnunatizlng l' lanncd advertising tuuJ 
conunun.icalions support for lhe C'Oil'IJ)uny's br.md. 

3. Conduct missionary stlling-saJef; re:JX can !<!.ign up more dealers. 
4. .lfanage key accounts-Sales reps can take =-ponsibility for !lfOWing bu.<i~~ with the most im

portant Uf:COU.OlS. 

BUYER-READ INESS STAGE O mununicatiou tools vary in cust·effectiveneS< at d iffe rent stag.:' 
of buyer readiness. Figure 17.4 shows the relative co~H!frectiveness of three communication wol,, 
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Stages of Buyer Readiness 

.Advc~ising and pul)jicity • Sates pron101l<Jn 

I Fig. 17.41 

Cost-Effectiveness 
of Three Different 
Communication 
Tools at Different 
Buyer-Readiness 
Stages 

Adveni>ing and pubUcity play lhc most important roles in the aw3rene~·building ~t>ge. Cu>tomcr 
compn:hcnsion is primarily affected by adven.ising and pc:Nm:ll sclhng. Cuslolll4.."'T com•kuon is 
influenced mostly by pcr:-.onal selling. Pcr~onal ~elling and sale:-. promotion 11rc most helpful in closing 
the sale. Reordering is also tlt'fectcd IUOstly by personal selling nnd sales promotion :.nd somewhat by 
reminder advertising. Note tOQ lh~u online acthriti~ c.;.~.n 3ft'ect vinually any S.f:l}!C. 

PRODUCT LIFE-CYCLE STAGE In the introduc tion stnee of the product life cycle, advcrti,ing, 
evcnL~ and cxperieuccs, and publicity have the highest co~r .. effet·tivenC!)\, follo"'ed by pcr«>nal 
selling to g3in distnbution C()\•crage and ~ale" promouon and duTct mark.eling to induce tnaJ. ln the 
growth ~tage. demand has its own momcntu1n through \V<-lrd of moul h uml intcrnctive 1narkcting. 
Ac.lvertisiug. events :.111<.1 experiences. <.UJd personal sell ing all become more important in the 01aturity 
:>tugc. In the decline :-.tage. sales prom()(ion continue~ .s~rong. other communication tools att:- reduced. 
:md salespeople ghc the product only minimal attention. 

Jt~~~~:~~~~'~' ~~o~ :~,~~=,~~~~~"~:,~l~r~~;m their comruuniearions invest-
ments. Tuo orlcn. huwcve1', tJJcir comrnunicntion.s directors .supply only inputs and txpense.f: pres..li 
clipping count~ numbers of ad' placed. or nlec.lia l-o-.t~. ln faimas. communic.atiOil.\ director; try to 
trJnslaie inputs i11t0 intermediate 01uput~ such a~ rcJch :tnd frequency (the percental}C or target murkeL 
exposed to u communication antl 1he numher of cxpo:.:ures), re~:all and recognition scores. persu"sioo 
Ch:'l.n,!},t..:S. and cost-per-thousand c-alculation\. Ultimately. thougb.lxhavior..:hange mc:a .... urcs capture the 
real payoff. 

After imJl lementing tht· communication\ 1>lan. the cornmunic;.1tion~ director must u)CJMire its impact~ 
Memb..::n-; ufrhe target nudicncc n1·e asked whctltcr they re~ni7..e or rt.<>call tltc mcssa~c.:. how O)Jl.!lY times 
they ..aw it. what points tbcy ~I. bow th<y fu!.t about the me»>j!C. and "hat are tbcir pn"iou> and 
current a!li!Yde~ toward tbc p!DllUCI :tnd the company. ·nle c.·onununicator :.:hould also coHcct beha' iora) 
mc:umr...:.s of nucliencc rcspon-M:. such as how m;.my people hough! !he product. l~d it, nnc.J talk.cd. IO Olh· 
c rs about i l. 

Figure 17.5 pro\ ides an example of good feedback measun:rnent. We lind 80 percent of the con
l.umers in the total market are aware ofbromd A. 60 pcrCCIH h~wc trit:d it. and only 20 JlCr<.:cnt who tried 
it :m· s:~Lisficd. This indicates lhal 11t..:: <.:ummunkations progr.un is effective in creat ing awarent!~S, but 
lhc product fo.ils to meet consumer expcctatiOM. In cont.rJSL 40 perteot of the comumers in the tOlal 
market arc •ware of b~Jnd B and only 30 pen:ent hove tried it, but 80 percent of them are <atr>licd. 
ln lhis ca~c. 1he couununicmions progralll needs lobe strenglhcnecl to tuke ndvantagc of lhe brund's 
polcntial power. 




